Download Care Merit Badge Scouts America
There are more than 135 merit badges, and any Scout, or any qualified Venturer or Sea Scout may earn any of
these at any time. Pick a Subject . Talk to your unit leader about your interests.
Proper care of mans best friend takes more than a few kibbles and a bowl of water, as you will discover while
you work on the Dog Care merit badge. This elective badge is not required to become an Eagle Scout.
Dog Care Scout's Name: _____ Dog Care - Merit Badge Workbook Page. 7 of 15 Intestinal parasites (worms) c.
Explain the importance of dental care and tooth brushing to your pet's health. d. Discuss the benefits of
grooming your dog's coat and nails on a regular basis. e.
Dog Care Merit Badge February 6 & February 13 4:30-6:45 pm each day- must attend both days to do this
program- Humane Society 2070 Griffin Rd. Dania FL, 33312 Use this flyer to register- Dog Care Registration
February 2019 -No registrations accepted after course is filled.
Requirements for the Dog Care merit badge: Do the following: Discuss the proper vaccination schedule for a
dog in your area from puppyhood through adulthood. Discuss the control methods for preventing fleas, ticks,
heartworms, and intestinal parasites (worms) for a dog in your area from puppyhood through adulthood.
Merit Badges are awards earned by members of the Boy Scouts of America, based on activities within the area
of study by completing a list of periodically updated requirements. The purpose of the merit badge program is to
allow Scouts to examine subjects to determine if they would like to further pursue them as a career or vocation.
Pets Scout's Name: _____ Pets - Merit Badge Workbook Page. 2 of 3 Tell some interesting facts about it. Tell
why you have this kind of pet. Give local laws, if any, relating to the pet you keep. 3. Show that you have read a
book or pamphlet, approved by your counselor, about your kind of pet. Name of Book or Pamphlet
Newest merit badges to date: Search and Rescue (SAR) Merit Badge, Kayaking Merit Badge, Welding Merit
Badge. Quicky look up the latest merit badge requirements for all 138 merit badges by name or category.
Dog Care merit badge requirements. e. Discuss with your counselor any seasonal conditions (like hot summers,
cold winters, or extreme humidity) where you live that need to be considered for your dog. f. Discuss with your
counselor the considerations and advantages of spaying or neutering your dog.
Merit Badges are the second main area of the Scouts BSA advancement program. Unlike ranks, there is a degree
of choice in the merit badge program. A sub-group of merit badges are known as Eagle required merit badges.
To earn Eagle Scout, most of these badges must be earned although some are "either/or" badges.
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